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R&\!ARKS OF S:"';Act;;; ~E~D. , ¥.c:;cc.".::!.) 
at the 
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH FOUiiDERS 1 DAY, SALT L.\KE ·-;--;-, ·---..; 
in acceptance of the 
A..~THUR V . ~·JATKII S DIS':'I ~Gu:i:SJ-.::3D co::GRESSIO:~P.L S~::-.VIC:: .AT:J1\PD 
Wednesday, February 28, 1968 
It has been said l.•Ji th cons iC.ere.:!:>le validity that 
a statesman is a dead politician. I should lilte to r..ote at the 
outset, therefore, that it is my preference to remain for as long 
as possible in the status of politician. It is not that I ao 
unmindful of Senator ~<Jatkin 1 s efforts to lift me by his \·lords, 
so to speak, to a higher plane . I appreciate them more than.I 
can say. 
I can lay claim, hm.;rever, neither to the wisdom 
nor the irreProachability which is usually associated ~:;i th 
statesmen. On the contrary, I acknowledge my full complement 
of shortcomings and more than enough mistakes in a quar·~er of a 
I 
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century of public l ife . To the extent that I have not ::eproached 
r· myself for them, there have been poli t i cal opponents enough over 
the years "l<Jho have been ever- ready to call them to my attention . 
mhe point that I am t rying to make is t .at the 
path of politic~~ virtue is neither one- track, clcaTly celir.eated, 
nor b ~ightly lit . On the contrary, i n a natio~'l an ·cL:e of 
sharply conflicting interests, a publ i c offi~~al has .o choice 
but to grope in a forest of many pressures in the search for 
the course of respo .sibility. 
I sp'-..::.k of this problem as a ::er:foc:.· of Congress, 
as a Senator. ?he i tegri ty of every Senator is ah1ays on the 
line . He learns to live \·Jith the constant stress o~ co:'lflict-
ing inte~ests or, soon enough, he ies from it. 
'I'his stress is g_ eater, today, the.n any tin e 
in my experience in public life . At or.1e, our institutions are 
seriously tested by a range of disco tents a .d anxieti s 1·1 ic 
I 
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;;• 
rind a most disturbing expression in the great metropolitan 
a~eas of the nation. In these enclaves of pove~ty a~d depr~va-
tion a rage of despair, alienation, and bitterness tcn.:::-s at :.. 
grec:.t seg~nen·~ of the nation's peo:0le . There are, indeed, just 
causes for discontent in these co:res o f concentrc..ted human 
inequity ar:.d social ilJ5~ On the other hand, •·1e a11 e dL:;t:;:o::!cted 
from dealing lJi-;;h tl:ese causes by the violence and rioting 't·lhich 
has occurred in many of the nation's cities in :;:occe;.'lt years and 
u:J.ich seems once again to be rising to a neu sur'..me:r 
_ _ .,.
v ... sircnering 
discontent . 
Ab:road, our institutions are tested, too, by the 
inadequately unde::ts~ood co:xnitments which have been assumed, 
nota·oly in Viet i't!' - -·· . He are in a 'L'Jar--deeply in a lmr--'t·Jhich 
seems ~lithout end o:r exit . Its persistence generates a g:"ave 
sense of national frustration and leads to a polarization of 
positions in 't·Ihich the alternatives which are advocated seem 
I 
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to call for the total destruction of Vietna.'Tlesc cociety in the 
name of saving it or, virtually, the overnig11t \.Ji·:::-.c:.:r.::r:Jal of 
Ar:erica.n fo_~ceG from the co!lflict. 
A Sc::-.:J. to:~ of the Unite States r.:u ... :::. ·cz-y ·co co::e 
to uith the n.a~y specific q_ucztions :Jhich &_ isc out of 
thece grea~ issues a.~, of co rsc, the many lccc~~ ~~oblcms of 
govc:·m~e:nt. ·oH, togetl e:r l!i th other elected officicls, he 
form.:; his anstJe:;."s to t. cse qucstio: s are tl~c stui'f o: public 
pol icy. !!1 the ae:;gregate, his anmJe:· ... contribv.:iJ?- sie;:'lifica .. tly 
to the dete~illination of t:e direction and qual~ty of our 
national life. 
A Senator do z not respond to issl.!es in a vac urn. 
Rather he \.l.nctions u C.er the co· stant pressu:;.·e of conflic·ting 
interests. There is, for example, the fund~1c!lt 1 conflict of 
pe:.--nonal af "'airs a1. p •blic responsibility. -t is no·c e2.sy to 
dro.u a fine line bet-::Jeen the right of all Ar:le:..~icar:s, i:1cludif'..g 
Sc: ators a:: ...... oth r public officials, to the :yr:!.vacy of ·c,, eir 
I 
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personal cor-ccr~s nnd the right of the people to have ~he 
nat ion 1 s business condu(!ted '!JJi th full cons i6.o:::2.-.., ..... ')::. ol thci:~ 
intcres s. :Ln a free society, personal affairs ::!.:te thought -co 
be jus-c tl at: personal. Even ii.1come tax returns c.:..~e file· in 
strictest conf':i_Lonce, "i'Jith their improper disclost:.:~es r.:ad_e a 
criminal offense. Holding one's self open to public scrutiny 
is not a practice which is appreciated by P,_rnericans. 
_·or do groups of Ame:ricans rolish the necessity 
of being singled out to submit to special codes of co;_duct . 
reevertheless, there are special codes for special situations 
and, hm;ever relucta: tly, groups of Americans do sub 1it to 
ther:I. Lawyers, for exa:11ple, recognized long ago thc..t the 
special trust gz-anted them required special canons to guide 
their behavior in dealings with clients . So it is in the 
contact 'bett>;een doctor and patient . In a similar vein, the 
Senate is no1·J trying to come to grips \'!i th th:_s p:;.·oblcm as i-G 
I 
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involves the special relationship of Se:c:ato:.: to p1..:.blic. ~J11at 
the distir..ction 'jctuee~ pi.:..blic intc?est and p:-iva:ce fL:2.:-:.ci~l 
conce:rns . 
A Special Com!:': i"Gtce o'!: Se:1ators f:.ns C:.o::1o ex·co:-1-
'.:;he Se:~ate uill soo:'l be :::.ble to act to adopt nn accc~uatc m asu.?e . 
An effec·cive code of fiY1m c::..al ethics to gui...::e Senc:co:~s and 
sta~fs shoul' be helpful not only to the Scnc.:ce b-c:t raay also 
point ·chc :12-y to t e est~blisl ::1cr..t of U! ifoz-m pt:.blic sta:";.d.a:rds 
for all federal officials--elected ara appoi·1ted--i~ all b~ancr.es. 
The urvbler.1 of possible conflicts in financial .:. :ce:4 ests, after 
all_. can :p:cesent itself not only in the Senate, bt:.t also il'! the 
othe~ branches of the gover~acnt . 
In my jud.c;~ncnt, the achiever:1ent of a u; ifo:~G1 
stanC.a::c of ethics in this connection "'VJould se:·vc ·co stre:.~·chen 
....... .. --1.,;,..; 
/ 
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T·'· _v would p~ovide a yardstick for helpi~3 to assu:~e that in a 
free society, p blic office :remains a publ::.c ·..,:..··.:~·c.;. to 'e ~:et 
by a ~p()cial commitment of all incumbents to t!".c :?l'.:..;iic :i.nt~:~c:::;t . 
':'he establishme. t of a unifo:;:·m c·c~::-2..o..:.~ s:-:.oul 
.... -~o help to curb public cynicism rcspecti~1g gove::.·:r~.-:'lt lihich 
is all too prevalent , espec ially among the youn:b :peo~-:>le o-7 the 
n~tion. .:ay I say that that is not a ne1·: sJcate of affairs . 
·_,u•oughout the history o::: the nation, a public notion has 
persisted--on occasion, not l<Ji thout cause- -th~t the policies 
and actions of the government, in o~e or more of its branches, 
are not ahmys fo:rmed on merit, 't'Jithin a fro.:;:euork of the over-
all natior..<2l interest . '?ne:."e has been suspicion that public 
decisioYls ~re some-t.imes produced by private pressu:rec, pa:rti-
cularly by pressures which may be generated by substantial con-
tributors to political cru1paigns. 
ftn accura te system for disclosi~~ t~e sources o~ 
campaign financing, therefore, is clooely rc~~t~~ to ..... ., 0 v _..._ p:roble:w 
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of establishing an effective standard of ethics in goverruaent. 
.. If ::.. t can be devised, and the Senate last year passed a sv1eeping 
bill for that purpose, an effective disclosure procedure could 
go a long '117ay to remove the notion that the financial generosity 
of campaign contributors is a significant determinant of the 
policies of government. 
As a practical matter, hm.;ever, :I think it must 
be recognized that political campaigns are an integral element 
in the free political life of this nation and thnt the cost of 
such campaigns has skyroclc.eted, especially 't'lith the ever-t'lider 
usage of television. The costs of campaigning must be met in 
some way. It is met now in some instances by candidates of 
wealth out of personal wealth. It is met, too, by the private 
contribution whether in the form of a five-dollar or five-thousand 
dollar donation; whether by a one-hundred-dollar-a-plate political 
di4ner, or a one-thousand-dollar-a-head political gathering . Each 
I 
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party 
order to meet the mounting costs of political activity. 
In my judgment, the present method~ of political 
financing are clearly inadequate and unsatisfacto~y but t' ey 
remain the only methods which are available. They poJe a proble~ 
which must be faced and faced soon, as an aspect of the over-all 
problem of the ethical conduct of government. Unless it is faced, 
entry into the highest elected offices of the nation is likely to 
be more and more shut off, as a practical matter, from broad p~blic 
control. The needs of the nation,in my vie~r, require equitable 
opportunities for citizens to participate in the entire electoral 
process, from beginning to end, not merely in the final casting 
of ballots. 
The only visible answer to this proble~, so far 
as I am aware, is some form of direct or indirect public financ-
ing of at least major election costs, coupled with strict and 
enforceable maximums for all expenditures in election campaic. s. 
I 
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Stating a solution, however, is far easier th~n dcvicin~ a 
\·Iorkable formula . The problem is immensely com:,?lic<:l:ccC. I 
regret to say in this connection t1at the Senate s:~~nt many 
veeks last year in trying without success to cre._-~e ::. p::-::::.cticc..l 
system of public campaign financing. That we 't'Iere u:.'1s~ccessful , 
hm·Jever, makes the nc~d no less im::9cra~.:;ive . The e:.fort must be 
continued, and it ui:l be continued. 
:: addition to conflicts invol v::.:"!;s :'i· .a.."lcial · 
matters, elected officials are under the consta .t s·c:;.7css of 
VJhat might be termed the conflicts of constituencies. A Senator 
is a Senate::- from a particular state . As such, he o1es a primary 
political allegiance to that group of Americans 1' o inhabit his 
state . He is elected to speak for them--for those who voted 
against him as 1·rell as for those 1·1ho voted for him. ··:e is also, 
ho\ever, a Senator of the United States . His oath of office 
encompasses the nation as a 'l'Ihole and is addressed to the 
national interest. 
I 
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The problem of reconciliation of these t:Jo 
res:_Jonsibilities is difficult, no·:::ably uhen questions cf in:m.cdi-
ate and specific state and sectional interests arise . In the 
long run, hm"Jever, the problem tends to take ca:·c of itself 
because in this day and age, it is oubtful that any :: __ :~2r of 
"-·-- Senate can serve his state's interests· adequately \Iithout 
also serving the nation's interests effectively. :.:o::-e an more, ' [ 
the issues enco~pass the entire nation. 
For a ,l\1ajori ty Leader, there is a ft:rJ.:.her 
complication. He is not the President's Majority Leade?, but 
rather the Senate's leader, elected by the majority of the 
Senate and serving at its pleasure. Nevertheless, the r-1ajority 
Leader also has a responsibility respecting the policies of an 
incun1bent administration. To his personal estimates of the 
interests of his state and the nation, therefore, he must add 
a sy~pathetic consideration of the administration's p~os::'ams a~d 
I 
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he must do what he can to bring them before the Senate fo-r 
decision. 
I am franlc to say that the difficulty of' ca-.::ry-
in.s; 1:1ater on each shoulder as a Senator of a stc.te a::d as a 
Senator of the United States is grcc..tly heigh·cc::.c '~ ~::1e:'l ·chis 
third b cket is set on the top of one's head. .:·c·.-:::·t:1ele!Js, 
I have performed this function under the Ad.!ninistr::.:c::.on of the 
late President John 7itzgerald Kennedy and that of ~·csident 
Johnson. Far more often than not, I have foQ~d myself in 
agreement ~'lith the policies of both Presidents. Occ::.sionally, 
houever, there have been disagreenents. I do not t:-.ir:.' it is 
any secret, for example, that I h ve had my i.dividual convic-
tions ~especting the Vietnamese problem. As a Se~ator of 
:.1ontana, I have expressed these convictions many times. rever-
thelcs s, as Majority Leader, I have sought to inte::-::;>:~et to t .e 
Administration the sentiments of the Senate, as e. u::ol~, as they 
I 
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hcve developed uith respect to t."rlis issue and, to the Senate, 
_ have on .r.:any occasions tried to interpret the PI.~c.Jidc~'lt' s 
) .... it:::..on. 
':'' ere is for a Senato: one othc? s·ci.·'-...;..., to U:ic. 
I should like to laKe reference before concludi~~ . 
from a co:1flict o:-: conscience. ":our represen-~:::.tivc.- 11 :::c.:.d 
Ed:mnd Eur.\:e in the B:"it:.sh Parliar.'~cnt tlJO ce:!-c'2"'::.c--' ~::o, "o·.:es 
you not his inC:ustry only, but his judgment; :=:.nd .. e b--trays 
instead of sc:~ving you. if he sac:.~ifices it to your o~:;::.:: . ..~..e:."l." 
::·thur Hatk.ins, as o. Senator of this State of 
Utah, clearly understood this conflict. In an e~a o~ fea~ a~d 
ap:_:)rehension ·Jhich bordered upon pa:'lic, he :·espo ... ~cd to the 
dictates of his conccience. He carried out fai".:;hfully 1.·:hat 
has ah1ays bee~ one of the most '-is tasteful roDpo:1;;ibili ties 
that the Senate can place upon a member--the jucale~t o:-: the 
acts of anotl:c:" n:ember . His co. tribution, as - :::cc~ll, 1:~z r..oJc 
I 
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a populm~ one at the time, b t the Senate follo~·- r' h t s len.dc::--
ship and histo~y hn.s & judged the rightness of his co~~=c. Ei~ 
t·mo an act of t 1e higl"!est integrity '·Jhich did r::v..c·· ·vo c.fc::;;;.a :cd 
the deneanor of the Senate and the processes of o:·c.J::ly e;ovel";.~-
ment in the United States. His was a decisive co~t:rib't..:tio::-. to 
the direction and quality of our national life at a most 
critical moment. 
_ co .clua.e nm·r by accepting ·::;h::.s ::.~;:;. :~d , 
recognizing thn.t the:re ~::e ·chose associate 't:i·~::. r:'!.: i·~ the 
Senate who are far more des ervin~ of this si .gular :.o:-;.or. 
I accept it, therefore, not for myself persor.ally, bu:G as 
a kind of agent of those Ame:cicans of courage, inte::.;rity, 
and Hisdom u o, elected to serve this nation a."'!d its people 
in the Senate, have tried to serve to the best of their 
abilities. 
/ 
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